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Background: Angiostrongylus cantonensis meningoen-
cephalitis was recently reported in South America. The aim
of this paper is to present a neuroinmmunological study of
the ﬁrst report of two outbreaks in subtropical regions from
Ecuador.
Methods: Eight young adults from two different out-
breaks were studied. Simultaneous blood and cerebrospinal
ﬂuid simples were taken. IgA, IgM, IgG and albumin were
quantiﬁed by radial immunodiffusion. Corresponding reiber-
grams were employed. The diagnosis of A. cantonensis
meningoencephalitis was based on a previous antecedent of
raw snail consumption, its symptoms and the cerebrospinal
ﬂuid characteristics.
Results: A moderate elevation of protein content in cere-
brospinal ﬂuid with 7, 7 and 26% of mean eosinophilia in
serum and cerebrospinal ﬂuid were respectively observed.
Three immunoglobulins synthesis pattern was the most
frequent one and IgM was presented in all the different
patterns.
Conclusion: The reported patterns may be useful epi-
demiologically. The neuroimmunological ﬁndings contribute
to improve and conﬁrm the diagnosis of this disease now
spreading over South America.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.467
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Pericarditis caused by spatype t011 MRSA in a butcher; an
occupational hazard
M. Schouten
Rivierenland Hospital, Tiel, Netherlands
Background: A 39 year old man from Turkish descent
was admitted to our cardiology ward for evaluation of
general malaise, fever and pericardial calciﬁcation with
effusion. Diagnostic pericardiocentesis was performed and
ﬂuid was sent to the microbiology laboratory. Cultures
revealed growth of methicillin resistant Staphylococcus
aureus (MRSA) spatype t011, indicating veterinarian MRSA
origin. Additionally Mycobacterium tuberculosis was cul-
tured from the same material. Vancomycin treatment was
started and the patient was transferred to the pulmonology
department for further evaluation of his mycobacterial
infection and for antituberculosis treatment.
Methods: MRSA of veterinarian origin is an emerging
pathogen in the Netherlands causing a wide variety of infec-
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ions. The majority of pigs and calves in our country is MRSA
olonized; a quarter of the farmers is also MRSA positive.
bout eighty percent of meat from pigs and calves is MRSA
olonized. Veterinarian MRSA strains almost all have spatype
011. Our patient was working in a large abattoir; his job was
o carry large heaps of meat, resting on his chest, from one
lace to another.
Results: Our hypothesis is that our patient was MRSA
olonized due to his profession. During pericardiocentesis
he cardiologist perceived a suctioning sound. Tuberculous
ericarditis causes pericardial calciﬁcation. During systolic
ontractions a vacuum will form in the pericardial space
aused by non-compliance of the pericardium due to cal-
iﬁcation. The vacuum causes inward airﬂow transporting
irborn microorganisms to the pericardial space. Despite
kin disinfection airﬂow during pericardiocentesis probably
ntroduced MRSA from the patient chest. Nosocomial MRSA
cquisition was ruled out; none of the healthcare workers
nvolved was MRSA positive. Furthermore human to human
pread of veterinarian MRSA is extremely rare.
Conclusion: We present a case of occupational MRSA
cquisition which let to MRSA pericarditis by pericardiocen-
esis in a patient with preexisting tuberculous pericardial
alciﬁcation.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.468
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kin and soft-tissue infections caused by community-
ssociated methicillin-resistant Staphylococccus aureus
. Cornistein ∗, M.I. Lespada, C. Rodriguez
Argerich Hospital, Buenos Aires, Argentina
Background: Community-associated methicillin-resistant
taphylococccus aureus(CAMRSA) is an increasingly com-
on cause of substantial morbidity worldwide. In several
atin American countries-including our own- the incidence
f CA-MRSA infections has dramatically increased although it
emains underdiagnosed in many cases. Skin and soft-tissue
nvolvement are the most common, accounting for 85 to 95%
f infections caused by this microorganism. The aim was to
escribe the epidemiological, clinical and prognostic fea-
ures of skin and softtissue infections caused by CA-MRSA
reated in general hospital.
Methods: We included all patients with forunculosis and
kin abscess by CA-MRSA treated in the infectology service
etween may of 2008 and september of 2009. CA-MRSA
ssociation was deﬁned by epidemiological (community
rousement) and microbiological features (oxacillin resis-
ant isolates). The following variables of interest were
nalysed age, sex, risk factors, number of lesions, sur-
ical drainage required, recurrence, presence of familiar
orunculosis, empirical and post-isolation treatment, and
A-MRSA nasal carriers.
Results: 23 patients were included. Men: 56%. Mean
ge: 32 years (3-69). Only one patient had classic risk
actors (health care center worker). 52% (n = 12) had a
ole lesion, while the others presented between 2 and
. Only 6 cases required surgical drainage. Recurrence
ccurred in 21% (n = 5) and the majority, 74% (n = 17),
ad a history of familiar forunculosis. Empirical treat-
